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THER: Hie superiors then sent him peeoiuaJity ee no e
Spell, to study 8sc- ning, when the bawl]flornen Saturnalia. the hawihorn-btmeome 

hedges Lke pwfomsd 
i before mum, seder the

1860 he dmin res tel with rariety ef tents»tic ae etroeg ta dark
forms, the most rioloae of which

Every Wednesday

Tie Herald Priitii Cnpaf,
eeel to Lena, ie friendly wall, orHate long been does awaj After thee he the dootriee af

The erigihof the Ohrletmae gooee with. Bet the coelom ie etill in fel on the moeeaad fers madsto
or daisy quit e eonriog the sillage 
forefathers as they sleep the loiw. 
last slumber, that the male portion 
of the c mgregatioo diaenee Mr. Pa- 
nell. M. P., Mr. William O'Briee, 
M. P, Mr. Mealy, M. P, and others 
of the good men and ti ra, who, 
possessing the courage of their coe- 
Tictione, dare to beard the British 
line even In hie eery den. It la 
after mem that Barney, In all the 
unspeakable aeweeae of biaSaadgy 
mit—it ie always new—teaks and 
Inde hie colleen, and It is after maw 
that the old folk goesiu ores the 
olden sod golden time, lie weather 
their ailmjots, and the crops.

But the greet event of toe yea- ie 
midnight mane, the meet that u.h- 
cro io the morn when the lofent Sa 
rinur came Into this winked world 
for the enlrslion of sinnere. Father 
Tom bee e bnoy time of it hearing 
ooofeeeioee, riding io hot heels from 
one end of the perish to the other, 
making sick-calls, urging brok-ell- 
lers to the chair of penance, oousol 
ing the afflicted, helping the needy. 
The midnight mass lake, old and 
young, the lame, the halt, and the 
blind, from Ibeir “mud cabins * 
Over the mountains, across the 
bigs, sometimes in the inky dark- 
nfifa, sometimes in Iheailrery moon
light, sometimes through the whit# 
mow, the people silently wend their 
wsy to the little chspel, whose 
cracked bell peels forth lustily, and 
whose twinkling lights ere ee a bee- 
eon of safety to the whole country, 
side. Liw backod cere jingle up; 
farm carle, with feather beds and 
muUreaees flung acmes them, jolt in, 
while homes of every sort, shape, 
s'ie, and description, from the 
wsigbt-earrying hunter to the limp
ing gerroo, turn into the chapel 
yard. There is no boisterousness, 
no levity, for nearly everyone in 
that assemblage ie about to “go to 
the altar." On the cold, damp, 
earthen floor kneel the pious multi- 
lude, in u silence broken only by 
the long-drawn sigh of eu me aelf-ac- 
cu.ing penitent, or the muttered 
prayers of the oldar people. The 
priest, in n black cassock, flits in 
and oat of the door attached to the 
vestry, attended by an acolyte, wh >

In France and French vegan in several parte of B i sin, she tfem.
while with the J<Canada the turkey ie substituted ae notably io the southern

Wales. In Sootlaad the this floiehed, he was sent to Man rose,the central dieh aad
Mtaal Newunnr Idas of a Owitie-in Catalonia, to make bis thiid pro-sacs Sir Walter are called Guleers.

OLID GOLD Ladiee’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Caee There he remained oneToe L«d of Misrulei#hold that the cuetom ie peculiar to ballon.untie liy 
by the 
reigned

„ ---------- „ sees m,
ae he did at the London Inns at 
mart. For twelve whole days the 
L >id of M srale had foil power and 
authority to break all lech», holm, 
hare, doom and latches, an I to 
“ome at" those who preeamsd to 
iis-hey hie wiehea We may easily 
imagine that this dig litary eveet- 
tually beoam > a nei.aooe, and hi- 
-eaodaloai abases bed to be door 
•Wry with. The lest relic of him 
romaine ie the clown of the Christ- 
m e pnntomimc. who had it all hi- 
>»n wsy on holing night 

The Waite are also thoroughly 
Rnglieh. These were mu-iciaiL-

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING, O Gold filled do., da, warranted to stand and wear better 
than a cheap gold ease.

Silver ama Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, bet not warranted ae reliable time
keepers.

The watches wa keep in stoek have received the highest 
award for general|excellenoe and time-keeping qualities^. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889 North Side Queen Square.

hie own country, or ut least truce [link, sod it to La# Puli
the Canary Islands, to teach Djg-able to It. He says In Marmtoo,' universities,

wh* dsaoribing a gorgeous banquet
•>n Christmas live returned to

.- One Tt Mexico daring the government ol
Maximilian 8r. VelascoAt each high tide lbs sever?

AT Mmmbats Rares. the capital and laught philosophy
he college of that oily ealil thetrouble. Brawn has entered into 

nor literature, eed there ere many 
queer old passages, ie pcs* end 
verse, ' inning thereupon The hour's 
head wee berne Into the hell with 
flourish of trumpets, ley of miesirel- 

* red on a dish of gold or 
ie please. We a1! remem- 
song:

"depot apri defrro,
- ■■ i landes Domino"

i generally known that 
ras, in old times, serv- 
rietmas. This wee the 
The prettiest eed the 

bast of the dames brought him on a_i___s- sL-_____i -_i iL.

fall of the Empirai
Quarterly, Half-yearly, Velasco made hieIn 1867 Sr.mod Months to which

pholstered and bright-
get good value in this

iry householder waots 
pc now manufacturing 
loi to expressly for oer 
i these goods and the 
to delight oer patrons 
« goods are just 160 
of goods found in the

wlemo profession in the Strict;
end on the establishment of the 
Seminary In that city he wee made 
Prefect and Professor of Intellectual 
Philosophy.

In 1877 the Jeseits were again 
expelled from Mexico by President 
Lerdo, and some of the Fathers, 
among whom wee Sr. VeJaaoo, went 
to Guayaquil, sod in the Seminary

Draft, P. O. Order, or

Onis^n'^nne Ivor, If eoreaeonabe ellusiom or topics 
which iniy irritate; he ie seldom 
prom insulin oonventalion.aud never 
wearisome. Hr make* light of 
favors while he doe# them, end

eddreeeed
Company, or «e

JAMES MelSAAC,
It is not so

seem- to bo receiving when he ie 
conferring He never epeehe of 
himsell except when oorapetled, 
never defends himself by a mere re
tort ; he has no oars for «lender or 
gossip, is scrupulous in imputing 
motives to those who interfere with 
him : and interpret- everything for 
the beet. Hu ie never menu or 
liule in his dispute*, never takes 
unfair adraotage, never mistakes 
personalities or ioeineste#evil which 
he dare not suy out. From a long
sighted prudence, he oheervee the 
maxim ot the ancient sage, that we 
should ever conduct ourselves l0. 
wards oer enemy is if he were one 
day to he our friend, lie ha# too 
much sense lobj ulf.outed al meulte, 
he is IO.J well employed to remember 
injuries, and too indolent to bear 
malice. He is patient, forbearing, 
end resigned, on philosophies! prin-

uf that diocese he wee made Prefect 
end Proleeeor of Philosophy.Calendar 1er laaeary, I8S0. Two years eubwqueoily he was

salver to the sound of viols, and the with some of them to poste in 
Uolombia, where he remained until 
1877, when in ooneequenoe of the 
war in Colombin he returned to 
Boundor.

When the Society ws< at length 
tolerated in Mexico 3r Velasco was 
■wot to open a college in the City ol

reel of the ladiee followed in «latelyFull Meee, 8» day, 7k 
Third Qtr., 14» &>. *
N* Me**»day,7h. procession. The coelom can be 

traced down to the time of George IV.
The hanging of the mistletoe ie 

cited by the writer ae an example of

ind at oar «SSSSÎf ind uej i|ieoifleatione of tbeir^winta for FUI
__  m ebbing Prie* lower than any other Hardware

Sepply House in.Cannda. Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Sews, Forks andBShovels,
Horse Shoes, 

Traces, 4c.
AND AIX SHELF HARDWARE.

IBS who willirtment of 4k, Mm.,
moved

D Day of Sen Hua Tua Moca, hoee of onr Christmas osrerooeies 
which are drawn from pagan son roes. 
The oak wee the favorite tree of the 
Druids, dedicated to their god, Too- 
tanee, and el the winter solstice the 
parasite was gathered eed cut into

Vilest investigation of

lloeelher religious, 
Old Latin Cbrirttm

.Saltillo, where he remained until 
1881$.

In that year he wan ohoeen 
Binhop of Pa*to, was preconieed on 
the 15lh of March, 1883, and on 
the 3rd of June of the name year he 
wa* consecrated in Quito.

It ie fully recognized by all ob 
nerving and intelligent people ol bin 

I progreee, moral,

ht&co Horse Halls,
*prayn aa a propitiation of the wood20,1888 before they came into onr literature, 

enriching It with many gems ol 
exquisite poe'ry. It would taka 
long to enumerate even the name- 
>f the greet writers whose ropo’.u- 
■ion ie associated with Christmas 
carols.

The midnight mass ie full of 
poetry. The illuminated altar, the 
gleaming vestments of the official 
ing priests, the peelieg of the bell» 
nid the jubilant made of the choir, 
ell unite to elevate end poi ify the 
soul. And the hiur of the Sacrifice 
is so appropriate—even the very 
hour when the Virgin Mother 
broghl forth her first-born Son and it 
laid Him in n Manger IVatfc I 
aJorcmiu I o

Nor is that manger forgotten. b 
In a side cba|i 
turn which 
loved io well :
"Mery, the mother, knell open tin right.

deities. Passing under the mistle
toe with ns ie a sign of leek, sod if 
we have the further obenoe of «élut 
ing a pretty girl m we stand hr- 
uceth the verdant arch, we may 
hope for ■ happy marriage It is 
thus that many of these mistletoe 
decoratio* take the shape of wed
ding belle. The mistletoe le bow 
comparatively rare ie Borop# eed ie
— at 4<t A MAMAe T 4 AS,

NORTON & FENNELL diocese that the r w , 
intellectual and material of Paste 
are d* in great part to the offert» 
of the indefoligebte hie top.

He founded and supported io Per 
to u seminary and the college of the 
Bethlemilee. He belli and support
ed an orphan asylum, he has finished 
m hospital and supplied it with an

CHARLOTTETOWN
August 18,1888
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ITHERS Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATON & GO'S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
A CO’S.

See JAMES

involved than they tin«i it."1. to Select From. i s n • m St. Krancie

GENERAL AGENCY,■nth Britiib tM lercntlllii fièrent manufactoriw. 
lanufactoriee. Sewing 
and Ckeap*.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
PATON k CO-».

JACKETS k DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON 
& CO’8.

FUR CAPS and ROBES in great variety at JAMES 
PATON k GO’S.

A big Stock to select from at JAMES

Upon the left knelt Si- Joseph, with 
rapt eye ;

nd heifer* twain, one rueeet and one 
white,

Poured warmth from their pink noa-
Donald McKenzie,

Reel Street, f harletletewi,
Insérés both men and women oe afl 

pie* of

Life 4 Accident Insurance
In tie Manufacturer’s.

Ht- Hon. Sir John A. McDonald. 
President.

Also dealer in the Celebrated Farm 
Machinery, made by A. Harm. Hon A 
O», J. O Wiener, Sen A Ox. Brantford. 
Ont-, and B. Bell A G-u, of Sc George,

FIRE SiD LITE
trite standing by;

While through the open roof open a 
deed.

Were troops of angels
aloud."

And what wa» it they sang ? The

picturesque, while others were of a 
sublime and awful chsrscter.
"Come, bring with e noies,
My merry, merry boys.

The Christmas log to the firing ;
While my good dame, ehe 
Bids you ell be free,

And drink to y oer hearts' desiring.
"With the 1*4 year's brand 
Light the new block, and 

For good sueems lu hie spending,
On your psalters p|«y,
That sweet lock may 

Come while the log is e-tendlng "
It will be observed in the begin

ning of the recoed etanxs that It was 
the custom to pre*rve the remain 
dcr of the log and u* it for lighting

■ long while establlnhgj la
in that hymned

HVhBDRIll A*» L$M>0flOTHERS. HweuteAt carol that wan evei wafted 
on the current of the air. It i* a 
«mg that we all love, that ha* al- 
wa* done ns good, and that will 
bring a beniaon whenever we repeat 
It:
“Glory to God in the highest, and 
Peace to good men upon sea and land."

John Lmpdsamck.

lie built a amelling furnace in or- many tiny window*; the kneeling 
der to obtain iron from the ore found and prostrate congregation ; the wo
od the rich mine» in the neighbor- men mufliid in their nbawle; the al- 
hood. He ha* purebaaod a hou*o for tar biasing with light*; the priest in 
an epieoopal residence and made it hi* gorgeous and glittering vest- 
convenient for the uaea of hi* dio- menu» ; thoelrange silence— ill serve , 
eeao. 11 to render the eoene more of a vision ,

About three yean* ago he eetabli*h- than anything approaching to reali- i 
od a manufactory for brick, capable ty. An awed hush cornea over all 
of making 3,000 a day ; built neco**- an the bout is elevated ; and when 
ary hotuee and «bed* and two fur- the final “ite mises eat" ie pro
mue* capable of baking 3,000 each, uounced, and the inaaa concluded, 
He i* erecting a new building for then there ie an upheaval, a mur- 
the aominary, convenient, durable muring, incim-iug in volume at 
and of elegent proportion*, which each second ; the holy-water font ia 
will be morally and materially an approached, those neareal to ill 
ornament to the diocese, aa it will be sprinkling the outsider»; an î thon 
the beat in the Republic. come the ChrUtma* greeting: in the

All this and much more, baa been I chapel yard, the louil, boneet laugh-1 
accompliahed by the indefatigable I ing*, and the ehouting* between 
bishop of Paeto during theaix years I neighbors who are already en route 
that ho baa governed that dioceee. I for their home* in the valleya, ou 

lie viited every part of hie dioceee; tho mountains, or in the bog*.
travelled over the moat dangerou- _____ _
path in the Andee ; aomeiimee on the I m m m
backs of Indians, sometime* on Thi Birthplace of St. OoUu&bl- 
mules ; he baa been expoeed to the I —^
scorching heat of a tropical aun aud I On the Kouthern slope of the Gar- 

I the heavy raina of the equator. lle|t*n mountain*, in the county of] 
I baa decended rapid stream» in frail I Donegal, tk. (Joluroba, or a* he ie 
I canoe* ; passed nights in the moan-1 generally called Columbkill, waa 
I taine or in the foreate without ehel-| born about the year 521. Oolumbe 
Iter, and all thia for the aalvatiou of I commenced hia atudiee at Movillo,
I aoula. where he became a pupil of the I'a-
I One other fact—all the revenue of I moua bishop, SL Finian ; and from 
I bU dioceee, except what waa abaolu-l this seminary, when in deacon's or-
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wriAwreTrie! AwriS, 1*6,

This Cesayeay h* be* weU Charlolletewo, Oil. 9. 1807 —tim
MX%la Mile

London House the new one at the next Yule-tide 
VVe xre assn red that this custom wee 
regarded * of the highest impor
tante, and the pleeeent superstition 
was that if the charred log was kept

w. Him
Owner Owe* eed Weler Streets,

ron and Steel Shoeing, 
,xlee end Verniahee.

I A SPECIALTY.
CS, .od evwjrtbing

STRONG TBTIIONY.

& STEWART eleven years I have be*
ir with e cankerous sore

on my ankle, for which l tried several
until 1 applied your Ma*ic Usai 
delve, which I began using about thr 
“•oaths ago, and am now perfect 
heeled I can cheecfullv recommeod 
to any one similarly afflicted.

Mae Danse Umnox.
Gaorietowu. July 11, 18W.

observed in their primitive simple 
city than anywhere elseStock The Christmas-tree is German. It 
ie * sacred to-day * it w* aix hun
dred years ego, the Teutons having 
introduced it into thie country. In 
the more northern perte of Germa

Filee, Raupe, Ac

POWDER
THBT REQUIRE*

Iflllfc Ul ÂMfeUa CLOTHING buskins, a white robe, • mask, and a of the order, there were 
lowing flax wig, and hie name ie tieet misaines and ah 
Keecht Rupert. On Christmas eollegee, besides numéro 
night he go* hie merry round, not tnry schools, which were 
omitting any boom, not even of the out leech era eed oc 
poorest. But be ia not blindly aen- oloeetL 
timental, ie Knecht Rupert If be Bet a Jesuit is today i 
finds the children have been good he of the church in Sew Gr 
gives them toys from the Great Mae- the United Slat* of 0 
ter ; bet if the little on* have been Archbishop of Bigots, « 
naughty, he prodocw from hia beg dec «mar, the late arohb

it* dia

ls the Largest we have ever ehown, and at the LOWEST.ow puio:
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MDTS SUllE, u'j 

MEN'S SUITS,,
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Chriitaas in Inland.
birchen rod, whieh he hands to the 
a reel with inelructio* for appro, 
riata ohaetieement Thus hia com- 
ig ia awaltad with mingled delight 
nd fear. In other portio* of the

BWMIJS ARRIS & STEWART Veter land thia mythi
ia Krie Kinkle, corrupted lute Erie 
(Cringle. He also la the bearer of 
trinkets and sweetmeats, and the re- 
oeptaeiw ie which he store them 
ere the Blockings hung at the bed- 
poet or st the bob in the wide fire
place Here we evidently here the 
prototype of our own SL NiohoUeor 
Sente Claus. In German he ia called 
Pelantohol, or Nick in Furs, tq de
signate the peltriw with which he ie 
ta l ward. Santa da* travels on 
the howe-tope In a wonderful oha- 
riqt, and hie feats in climbing an 
and down chimneys are the d*palr 
of profweional «weeps.

First and foreqtout among the 
OhriaUn* gem* ie snap-dragon. 
A quantity of rafei* and other fruit 
lu thrown into a large bowl or tub, 
red spirits of wl* oust over the* 
are suddenly ignited. The child ran

tative eftiue*
for * the town ofOctober SS, 18».

They w*t

[Important Noticè I
”UTi

grsvsissixpJaBSsjz.
Willi

lAHUWAKI, liKIRBIK, BOOTS 18B0IB, AWlEDID MEDALS,

•ou>-
rtrpsd ^ w» ni

rpj,h!il hooo sou is ion swu in :» jun
rAeto.^ i. r. Willis a ce

lui flod him treedieg

Ilmo Saw Dr. D. Ignacio Ivieticei ie dying periehToi 
hold • "etation'Velaeoo w* born In Pepeyaa, injor * route to

Colombin,on the lllh of April,] 
1884. On the 18th ef NevemW, 
1847, he eetored thé Novitiate of 
the Society of Jesus, and oe the

tho thalchcovered d'
variety ofpeuple ef thie etity eed Pro

of an alt veniwt to thelaadWmmlugE*a ilain, or Mending In 
lien in a gloomy valley,

LI----- » L_ dauiqmou oy qt,
•round are required toWOOl, eOOIMt In E|*rw, Ctoeda8auilh,Boode,d».,*e-

•ve for the strip off their hoou *d»« toed*HOSIERY, lu wool Is theand they huve to do a lot of dexter- msh? the very grove. water from the weU laws"mapping" and uot' to hereLedfee" Oader.Vt therewith beforeAn«)ih$r phase of ike went with theletaneea, aura they beef the meatvalue, all wool, for hollowed ground,

tffe-xas'ïl ££ SSflSSSSKF1to gulp the IlSstlPOil tieelt Graia, Ao.Child’s, Ladiee’

.^sss^tKiossTSieysï
BED HEN TIIPUN A CO

HovamtorS^llto, IfOtrtKW NOW^ **HTO

the tip of the aoea lad Sr. Velareo w*l w^th
that lh#

h impealty * 
ibibed without to that city hethe least to the preetoefe of hie

two TWUUkWhW
expelfcd Id 1167* eed to
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